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•Mary,....the <Perfect* 
— —Woman?’»» v-*• t;- ■

hnd -thdogWal fending;- WveB- 
itareto pred iot. 4hat- - i t • will- .endwe, 

Afeftk it ,vU„t» classed Jor.aJI
■î‘“e. fS.PJÎ® ®y,he..m°«t, .rwyk^ble
tributes to our Lady in English 
^M"11,ir(''atrikw2üSeimind‘''MB 
work that might* have been written 
by'ontf of timed »ttolÿ -àhoMrtaaee 
deewibed.by Mies Braneeeca Stetflè, 
indW.baotoilectoediiiiaNitheiSwiew 
two weeksBgo. i.itrs.• Sbepsoote’sI 
tribute to “ Mary : the Pe. f ,et 
Woman ” should make more plain 
to ns the high place ordained by 
God lor onr Blessed Lady in tbe 
economy of His kingdom, and I 
should make more dear to ns that 
immaculate Mother of the Lord.
“ The Voice of the Beloved : 1q, ’tie 
^hcie"Word «tiered in^É'iërn-j

Church still remain-, marvelously 
,wis9;aDd ypung and calm in,tie 

[ atomy, days of. the . new research j 
Mclfthe wUitiUjemw. wancLufs- 
4y aVfSCgJtod 9*1». Ithf» tue.w, ,mon 
ap^ .paw, ihsorjga haye.j^k.yi, the 
plftPS ot^fifpiioa f*4 tf,-Jyr& z.Si>e 
.willjti^jjsyJto, them, a? Si irÿewk* 
.Wtites : .VSc.t I«§aw aqd4_I_ beard" ; 
ah® yjll .9,till meet carping, crijicism 
with the words that Mullock iffi ms 
of her : “But I was there I"

Dr. M cDinald’s book wss ori
ginally published, in part, noJer 
tbe form cf essays, in the American 
Eaoleeiaetio.il Biview. It contains 
and index and a list of authorities 
consulted. Tne table of contents 
would be greatly improved by pag
ing. Price $1,60 postpaid.

(Sacred. iBearb-Reeiew)! -»■

Burtlock 
Blood BittersMake.dookst uaieiraarsr JLmas Caras

Booklets, China and Glassware,
And many other suitable Christmas Gifts.

hold» a position unrivalled by any other 
blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

Tweeds 65c up to $2.00, all pure wool. Suits $7.00 
up to $12,75, nice patterns, good fits. Pants $1.25 
up to $3.50, all sizes. Odd Goats and Vests $5.00 
up to $9.00, large assortment . Bôys’ Pants 76c up 
to $1.60, grand value.

Souvenir Goods & Nic-Nacs
Very neat and nice and inexpensive

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,GKRZELA-T VAEIETT arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

‘thi dream op CKgONTIOS.’

Longmans, Green & Co., New 
l York, London and Bombay, bave 
issued a very neat copy of Cardinal 
Newman's famous poem, "The 
Dream of Geroutius,” with iutrr. 
duotion and notes by D-. 
Maurice Francis Egan, profes
sor of Eaglish Language and 
Literature in the Catholic Univer
sity at Washington. This great 

I spiritual drama, having for its cen
tral figure a disembodied spirit, and 
for its space of time the spaceless 
timeless moments that elapse be
tween death and the particular 
judgment and the purgatorial pain, 
has, as all the musical world knew*, 
been shaped recently into a magnifi
cent oratorio by a master-musician 
of our day, Dr. Elgar. It was, there
fore, au opportune to bring out the 
poem with some notes and explana
tion?; and the 1 t lev olume now f.rms 
a basis for further careful sin iy if 
the poem in quiet hours. It will 
erve also for the nm of I'■ose 

Will throng to hear the grau I mu- - 
cal rendering, which, oue love- t > 
think, would have given keen ;l.a- 
sure to the soul of that “writer cf 
the finest modern prose in the 
Boglish language," who bull led in 

I verse also far better than perhaps 
he ever imagined wai the cas ■. 
On page 29, line 3, “Dj profundus'*

Opera House BuildingAnd all very appropriate for Christmas
A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. 

Sept. 23, 1908—6mCARTER & CO., Ltd
MISOBIslsAITBOTrS

Booksellers and Stationers,
Mrs. Hayrack.—Hiram says he's 

a halfback now.
Farmer Hayrack.—Strikes me be 

ought to be a greenback, judging by 
the number I've sent him.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
For this season is an exceptionally large and fascinating 
one. The stock of Watches and Clocks presents many very 
practical gift possibilities. Ladies’ Watches in plain but 
tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement, 
will give a great many years of excellent service, moder
ately priced at $8 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
plain or handsomely engraved.

Ladies’ Watch Chains.—A gift sure of apprecia
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles, at all the 
way from $3 to $5.

Bracelets.—An exceedingly fine line, in various 
new and favored—some silver and others gold-filled, $1.50 
to $10.00.

Special Bargains Solid Silver Thimbles.—
About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles—regular prices 25c, 36c, 
40c and 50o—elegant goods in every respect. As a special 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in 
the lot at only 20 cents,

Other Gift 3oe. . .^Ild Silver.—Coffee 
Spoons and Tea r,poons, in cases, Salt Cellars, Sugar Tongs, 
Baiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Rings, and a long list 
of other good gifts in silver. Enquiry free.

Nice Lockets, Studs and Links, suitable for engraving, 
which we do free.

Mr. Orby Shipley, he die inguieh- 
ed E glish convert and the com
piler of “Carmina Mariana" bee 
written a profound “.Appreciation ” 
of Mrs. Shapoote’e poem; and this 
Appreciation " has been reprinted, 
for private circulation, from tbe 
Dolphin. We acknowledge with 
thanks a copy received at onr office ; 
and trust it will not be considered 
ungracious if we indicate an evident 
and serions misprint on page 13, 
line 17. '• Immaculate Conception 

course read

Pain in the chest and -wheezing 
are promptly and completely cured 
by Dr. Wood’. Norway Pine Syrup. 
It’s the best cough remedy in the 
world. Easy to take. P.ioe 25 
cents.

“ Grace, can you tell me what is 
meant by a cubic yard?"

" I don’t know exactly, but I guest 
it's a yard that the Cuban children 
play in."

For exam

“ Mother of Life, of Beauty, Majesty, 
Star of onr morning, shining on 

onr sea,
Mystical Heaven, bearing Divinity, 
She, the Son clothed and Sun-beset» 

ting—roe,—
Wonders of wonders, Mither of 

God is she.

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices. ^

* Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Regular Action of the
bowels is necessary to health. “ Thoa9ayeen of 8acramental “r8-
Laxa Liver Pills are the best 0n whJJ’dear lap Goa’s Majesty

occasional cathartic for doth lie
family or general use. Price Creating all things : He Himself

through three
A creature sleeping on a mother's 

knee—
O wondrous Virgin Mother, praire 

to thee.
“ The Soul of Jesus sleeping wakes 

for thee ;
Thine inward voice He know», the 

lullaby :
Unto thy heart He speaks ; 'twixt 

Him and thee
! Are uttered things - wnspoken. Li,

for thee
No law is made tbatjveiis His Face 

from thee.”
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil Mrg, Shapoote aays 0, thU mc. 

cures all pain irp man or I thod, in her jqstrnotion : 11 Tula 
beast; for sprains, outs, I oouise seemed to me to be necessary, 
bruises, callous lumps, swell- I seeing that the charm of thi uk
ings, inflammation, rheu- w°uld dTnd °nLit9 bein? a faitb‘

. .. . Ifnl rendering of the mystical Lead-
matism and neuralgia it is a iog Stained io it> and not oq lLo
specific. beauty or attractiveness of its poetic

rr i or h n vu- ri j I form. At the same time I found, Uncle.—.Well, Bobbie, I heard you I . , . ....... las I proceeded, that the form tiare learning to swim. I ,, ...t, .. : v . I self was capable of great beauty—Bobbie.—Yes, so are you, am c you I. , K, ... 1UDclep in words and elevation of language.

>f G .d should of 
•" Immaculate Cuuoaptlou of Mart .”
“THE SYMBOL OF THE APOSTLES."

The Very Rev. Alexander Mac, 
Donald, D. D., vicar-geheral of the 
diocese of Antigonisb, Nova Sootia, 
has brought out, through the 
Christian Press Association Publish
ing Company, New York, a volume 
of 377 pages, entitled “Tbe Symbol 
of the Apostle'

Codfish and Hake
" I’m nearly famishing," sighed the 

garret poet
“ But you told me you had two 

meals a day,” said the friend.
“ Yes , oatmeal and corn meal.”

Eurkea Blend TeaTRY OUR

A Vindication of 
the Apostolic Authorship of the 
Creed on the Ljies of Cathi lie 
Tradition.” It is “lovingly dedi
cated to the Right Riv. Mmsigcor 
Gustave Conrado, former reotor ot 
the Urban College of 6. •wgantiH" 
Fide, my Superior. for.^e yea s, 
my true friend always;" and it 
bears the imprimatur of Bishop 
Cameron of Antigonish and ol 
Archbishop Fat ley of New York. 
Tne interest and va'ne of the work 
are indicated by the headings ol 
the fourteen chapters

Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Mill view Carding Mills.

Mipard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Uqçle.—No, my lad. Why? 
Bobbie.—Ob, I heard father fas Items uf iifterest.E. W. TAYLOR

Cameron Block Tue Pipe recently received in 
audience Mgr. Fraser, of the Scotch 
College, who stated that he had now 
thirty-two students, of whom six 
had been ministers of the Prebytor» 
ian Church of Scotland.Suggestions for 

Xmas Gifts.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

1. Aposto
lic Authorship of the Symbol; 2. 
Tbe Q test of the Symbol ; 3. Har
nack on the Creed ; 4. Sr-, Atgns- 
tine and the Authorship of the 
Symbol : 6. The Symbol in the 
East, 6. Tbe Symbol in the Second 
Century

By the terms of the bequest of 
the late Mr. Cecil Rhodes, tbe Ger
man E operor. has the nomination 
of a certain number of young men 
whb are to benefit by the “Rhodes 
scholarships” at the University of 
Oxford, Tne Emperor has just 
made hia two first ncminationF, 
and it is interesting that they

ROBERT PALMER & CO
Many people spend a good deal of their time 

worrying about what they will give their friends for 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they 
need.

Did it Ever Occur to you
That a nice piece of Furniture would be just the j 
thing ? ' Rerhaps your friend would like to have a 
comfortable Rocker she could call her own ; or if 
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morris 
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or 
smoke. We have these, and hundreds of other 
things just as useful that would add greatly to their 
comort, and be constant reminders of your thought
fulness.

CMrloMm M aid Door Factory, 7. Tne Symbol in the I 
sub Apostcl.o Age ; 8. The Symbol 
in the Now Tostam-mt ; 9 Drawn 
Up by the Twelve: 10. The I 
JTsrygma and the Symbol; 11 
Meeting Objections ; 12. The A I 
tides of tbe Oreed ; 14. The Name I 
Catholic."

Dr. MacDonald holds firmly, I 
against soma modern critics, to the I 
very ancient tradition that the I 
d eed oal}e4 “ the Apostles’’ was I 
originally drawn np or composed 
by the men whore name it bears ;— 
that it was snbjiot to the very 
ancient “Discipline of the Secret," 
not being committed to writing bni 
handed down by word of month 
from believer sod that, for this 
reason, it is not to be found in pre 
oise form in the earliest document? 
of the Chnrob. Ho says : “Vast i? 
the ground that has to be gone ovei 
by the one who would trace the 
Symbol to its sonro?. The way is 
long and devions. It lies, for th
in ist part, in a wilderness, and 
winds at times through a tangled 

1 forest shrotd d

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

should be loth in favor of Catholics. 
Tie two fcludents in question are 
the sin of a B ivart*«t Minister of 
State (Herr via Muller) and Giant 
H«ly de Talleyrand Pevigord, a 
nephew of Prime de Ttlleyrard,

Church. •That new doctor down 
the block is tbe limit.

Flablush.—What did he do ?
“ Why, I called oo him to see if I 

could borrow his lawn mower, and be 
chaged me one dollar for a call."

Our Specialties
stair rails, Balusters, NewelGothic windows, stairs,

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

That aching head p^n be 
instantly relieved by taking 
one of Milburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders. 1 powder 
5c., 3 for 10c., 10 for 25c.

Riv. H trdy L’Vle. Anglican vicar 
of S‘. Martin’s, Brighton, Eoglard, 
one of the latest converts to tbe 
Cinroh, is a brother of the famona 
A-'glioan orator, Canon Knox Little.

JOHN NEWSON.
ROBERT PALMER & CO Mrs. Pringle.—You don’t go into 

society much of late.
Mrs. Polygle.—No ; society isn’t 

what it used to be.
Mrs. Pringle.—Oh, but it has im- 

; proved immensely since you left it.

It is also reported from Rime 
that tbe plan propose 1 by Cirdinal 
Rampolla ’to establish a news agency 
in the Vatican, in order that no 
other source of information bo con
sidered reliable by tho foreigi press, 
has been revived by tho new Car- 
final Secretary of State.

A meeting of tbe superiors of 
St. Joseph’s Foreign Mission at y

3 WHARF,PEAKE’S No
CHARLOTTETOWN

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the House. in gloom. P.ok 

your steps ever so oarelnlly, y or 
still are liable to storable and v 
fall. Entering uptn this diffital 
way, where the light of nature n. 
often fails one, and the footing is si 
insecure, I look to Faith for guid 
anoe, and to Catholic Tradition t 

and sustaining

Provisions
------------------------:o:------------------------

Large STOCK, Great Variety
HELD HIGH Misstress.—You have 

other plate, Margaret ?
Maid.—1 have, mum ; 

tbe good it will do me. 
ano.her, of course ; so 
many dishes to wash as ever.

but that’s all
You’ll get

succession to the late Cardinal 
Vaughan. Some of the eupeiicra, 
>nch as Father Dnnn, of Borneo, 
nave been si many years beyond 
he pale of civilization that they 

am, it is said, groaning in spirit aa 
the prospect of having to don boo ta 
for the ocoas-ion. Toey are also 
anxiously consulting ns to what 
ort ot clothes they will have to

I vear.

In the Estimation of Practical Painters. I
m . Î Every J»llou of the

Sherwin - Williams
lend me helping 
hand. And all my steps I giv I 
into the keeping of Mither Chnrob. I 
the guardian of the Symbol, lb* I 
organ of Apoetolio Tradition, tb< I 
teacher of the true Faith, unrr I 
servedly submitting to her unerring 
judgement and censure whatever i 
written in these pages.” We hav. 
keen sympathy with Dr. MjcDjd 
aid in his standpoint. The Aposto
lic Tradition, as preserved in lb 
Catholic Church who abide- 
through all Christian ogee, will oer 
tainly yet have to be reckon id with,

Ib/ the “oritioiem that calls itseli 
I historical” aa Dr. M aoD inald says.
I ; is a preposterous thing that men 

our late day shonli think that 
, they have a better oluo to the history

BRITISH

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

Big Business
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

PAINT An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula—i 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial»

It causes bunches in the neck, dis» 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for. recovery, and develops into con- 
sudjkion.

“Two of my children had scrofula «ores 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until- 
I began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, an* 
the children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since.” ,T. W. McGraw, Woodstock, Out.

condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a full 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

'Covers most, wears longest, looks best, most economical 
always lull measure. Sold by

TROOP OIL
UNIMENTGood Fat Herring

Now in stock in barrels and halves
Sprains, Strains, Cub, Wounds, Ulecn, 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bitea and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, WhoopingMcKENNA’SSIMON W. CRABBE
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner. Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts. a f a png BOTTLE. 25#.
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